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}89i> judgment of the Court below. They tliiiik Ikit the possession, has 
MADABiiT”  adverse since the year 18J3, the da.te of Dipa Koei-’s death ; 
P e k s i i a d  and, they .will, therefore, hnmhly advise Her Majesty that the 

A d ii i ’k a e i  '‘ippeal must b e  dismissed witli costs.
Appeal dismisseiL 

Solicitor for the appellants : Mr. J- F. Watldns.

Solicitors for the respondents : Mesfjrs. T. L, WiUon Co.
0. B.

P. G. 
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ALI KHAN BAHADDR (D efendant) «. INDAR PA'RSHAD
AND ANOTHEU (Pl.AINTIFFS).

[On appeal from the Court o f the Judicial Oommissioiier o f Ondh.] 
Onus of Proof—Proof of co7isuhration for a registered mortgage— Income-tax 

returns—Evidence Act ( f  of 187S), sections 78, 77.

T h e  defendaut in a suit for money secured by registered mortgage to lie 
paid by him to the plaintiffi denied the consideration o£ which he had, before 
th» Bpgisleriug Officer, acknowledged tlie veoeipt. The original Oourt, whieh 
dismissed the suit, would not have decided in favour o f  the deJendant, but for 
its baviiig been shown, on nn inspeotion o f  copies, offioially cerliliod, o f 
income-tax returns made b y  the plaintiff, that he had not stated the interest 
acorn'mg on the mortgage as part o f  }jis Jacome. This jiidgnient ivas rerei'sed 
in appeal. The Judicial Commissioner was o f opinion that the eBrtiEed copies 
should not bavs been admitted in evidence, in reference to sections 76 and 
77 o f  the Indian Evidence Act, I  o f  1872 ; and also that, assuming the false 
statement o£ income to have been made, it  still remained itnproved by 
the defendant that the acknowledged consideration had not been paid.

TliB ittdgment o f tlie Appellate Oonrt was affirmed by their Lordships, who 
conourved in the opinion that the returns, i f  the plaintilS had wrongly omitted 
to make a full return of income, would not have had any weiglit in chnoging 
the o)i!(s which lay upon the defendant o f  showing that no c.onjidcn-.tiiiii had 
piissed for this mortgage.

Appeai. from a decree (2nd February 1892) o f the Judicial 
Qommissioner, reversing a decree (7th December 1889) , the 
District Judge of Luclmow.

The appellant, -who had a wasika allowance of Ks, 400 a months 
being a descendant of the former royal family of Oudh, was sued 
by Kauhaiya Lai, a shrof in Lucknow, on the 14th of January 1889, 
fojf Bs. 46,000 principal, and Rs. 3,510 interest, due on a morigage

'^ P r e m t ;  Lords H ob h oose , M aonasiitisn , M o rr is , and James o f  
U e r e jo r d , and Sir R. Couon. - , , ,,



boadi dated the 6th February 1883, with future interest till pay- laso 
nieiit, at Rs. 1-2 per cent, a month. ■

The defendant, by his written statement, admitfcec!?the execu- 
tion of the mortgage, but denied the receipt of consideration.
His explanation was that, being pressed with lit^ation by his 
relations, he had by arrangement with the plaintiff, who was his 
karinda-, or agent for drawing his loasika allowance, allowed 
the sums so drawn to remain in the plaintiffs hand, 
and had besides deposited with him two sums, one of Rs. 14,000, 
the other of Es. 20,300 ; and had executed the mortgage, o f which 
the alleged consideration was, in reality, his, the defendant’ s, 
own money, with the object o f making himself appear to be in 
debt. The only issTie was whether the transaction was fictitious, or 
consideration had been given by the plaintiff. The evidence showed 
that on the 14th April 1882 a bond for Rs. 4,000, with interest 
at Rb. 1-8 a month, was executed and registered by the defendant in 
favour of the plaintiff ; that on the 1st Juno 1882 a mortgage 
bond for Rs. 28,000, with interest at Rs. 1-2 a month, was executed, 
and on the 4th November 1882 a mortgage boiid for Rs. 4,000 
■with interest at Rs. 1-2 a month. The mortgage now sued on was 
made up of an additional sum o f Rs. 21,089 in ■ cash, the above 
amounts being carried into the new security, and the old docti- 
ments given np. The plaintiff denied that he had ever been the 
defendant’ s Jcarmd'a, and averred that, although he had collected 
the allowance nnder the defendant’s written authority, ihat was 
for his own protection. That the plaintiff had not entered the 
interest payable on the mortgage of 6th February 1883 in his 
application for revision o f income-tax assessment o f lOlii October 
1886, or in any other statement of hii income undiu- Act I I  of 
1886, was, in cross-examination, admitted.

Th'e District Judge, in giving judgment, remarked upon the 
plaintiff’s books not having been regularly kept in the course of 
husiness, as it appsared to him. the balances being only made up 
toonthly,'?0 that the acooniils did no( ap])Oiir (.o him to be cor
roborative evideno.e nn'lor section 31 of iho Indian Evidence Act 
I  of 1872 ; and observed that the evidence for the defence would be 
v“  inconclusive ”  but for the plaintiff’s omission to enter the in
come derived from the loaii o f  1883 to the defendaiit, in the
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returns made by him for the purpose o f his being assessed to 
income-tax,

•Therei^i^.he gave his income oa general loans as Rs. 1,110  
and on a bond from another person at Rs. 3,480 for the year 
ending 3Ist March 1886'. He admitted that the interest payable 
on the defendant’s bond was not included in the Rs. 1,110-9.

The argument for the plaintiff that after all he vvasossessed 
on an income of Rs. 10,000, and that the interest on the defendant’s 
bond in suit would make up the amount, was not regarded by the 
Judge as o f any force. The Commissioner’s order, recording 
a total o f Rs. 5,000 as derived from all the sources stated in tlie 
return, doubled the amount, and assessed him on Rs. 10,000> 
because the Commissioner doubted if all thasources o f income had 
been disclosed.

The Judge was led by this to the belief that, i f  the 
bond from the defendant had been an actual, and not a fictitious, 
transaction, the plaintiff would not have failed to include it in his 
return, as the bond was registered, and his return might have been 
tested by enquiries made and have been found to be incorrect.

The Judicial Commissioner, on an appeal by the plaintiff, re
versed the above judgment. After referring to the evidence, he 
added :—

There is one other, not unimportant, matter to which allusion should be 
made. In the Court below several copies o f  income-tax-papers were put in 
for  defendant, the object being to show that in his income-tax returns the 
plaintiif had not included the income he received as interest on this bond, the 
suggestion being that it was not included because the bond was fictitious. The 
learned District Judge attached considerable importance to these papers, and 
apparently they turned the scale in his mind against plaintiff. On appeal it 
is contended that those papers being inadmissible in evidenee, the Court below 
ought to have p;iid no attention to them. Assuming for  the moment that 
they are admissible, I  am oE opinion that they are o f  no weight either way. 
Admittedly the plaintiff’s incom e from  the interest accruing on this 'bond is 
not to be found in these returns. But to call on this Court to infer from  
that fact tliat therefore the bond is fictitious is rather a strong demand. Un
fortunately m y own long experience in this country has taught me that (no 
doubt with many honourable exceptions) true returns o f income assessable to 
mcome-tax under Part IV  o f  the second Schedule o f  A ct I I  o f  1886, are bnt 
seldom made. In the present case the return made by  plaintiff wns im- 
doubtedly incorrect, and was so considered by  the income-tax ofScials wlio 

him on double the income ho had returned. Dafendai.t now asks
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that we slionl(3 accept (iiml act on) as true a return which officials who had to 
deal with it treated aa false. I  cannot accept that proposition. To a cce p t ' 
it would have the efEect o f  giving a disciiiirge iio n i  their hond debts to 
debtors, the interest accruing from  whoso bonds was not sh/'.vn in their 
creditor’s income-tax returns, aiid might irtipose on a Court o f  Justice theduty 
o f  requiring from income-tax officials information respecting matters which 
they are by law forbidden to disclose. J

I am, however, o f  opinion that under the provisions o f  sections 76 and 77 
o f  the iiividence Act, and o f  Rule 16 o f  the Rules (Notification No. 693 o f  
February 5th, 1886), made by the Government o£ India in pursuance o f  tiie 
power given by section 38 o f  A ct II  o f  1886, these income-tax papers were 
iaailmissible in evidence and should not have been taken into considefation by 
the Court below .”

The judgment concluded thus : —
“  I  would, therefore, allow this appeal, and reversing the decree o f  the 

District Court I  would give a decree in favour o f  plaintilf-appellant in the 
terms o f  the prayer contained in his plaint with costs o f  both Courts. The 
decree should be drawn up in the manner prescribed in section 88 o f  the 
Transfer o f  Property Act, allowing interest at Rs. 1-2-0 per mensem up to the 
date o f our dccree, and interest at the rate o f  6 per cent, per annum from  date 
o f  decree up to date o f  realization, and defendant should be allowed six 
months from  to-day to pay up the amount found due on account taken under 
section 88.”

From the Judicial (Jommissioner’s decree the defendant appeal
ed, On the 19th April 1895 the names of his sons, Indar Parshad 
and Jagmohun Das, were ordered to be substituted on the record 
for his name, he having died on the 27th August 1894.

Mr. J. /? . Mayne, for the appellant, argued that the Judicial 
Commissioner’s decision was against the weight of the evidence, and 
that he was wrong in his opinion that the papers relating to the 
income-tax assessment, to which no objection had been taken in the 
Court o f first instance, were inadmissible in evidence. It  was also 
submitted that they did support the inferences drawn in that Court 
in fiivonr o f the defendant.

Mr. T. H. Coieie, Q-^., and Mr. 0 . W. Arathoon, for the 
respondents, were not called upon.

Tht-ir Lordships’ judgment was delivered hy
L o r d  M '^ r r is .— In this case the plaintiff, one Kaiihaiya Lj^l 

(the father o f the respondents), who appears to have been a 
bat'ker or money-lender, brongbt an action against the appellant
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to 1-Gcovor the amount due to him, as he alleges, under a mortgago 
deed of the 6fch February 1883, which was to be payable three 
years from the date of exdoatioa. The consideration for the 
moitgagoVas a sura of Rs. 4G,000 -advanced to the defendant. 
That sum incruded the amount due upon two bonds and a mort
gage, and a fufther advance made by the plaintiff to the defen~ 
daut. There is a provision, apparently for the protection, o f tho 
lender, the plaintiff, that he should be continued roceiver 
o f the rents ; soinewhat as in an English worigage deed the mort
gagee sometimes reserves th.e right to appoint the agent, so that 
he may have the whip-hand. By way of showing that the trans
action was a bond fide one, and intended to be acted upon by the 
plaintiff, that . deed is registered and the borrower makes a 
declaration that ho has received the amount, It is valueless if 
it can be gone behind in every case~by an assertion that that which 
was stated at the time before the Registrar was untrue. The 
onus in this case appears clearly to lie on the defendant. It is 
not easy to understand how the question came to be discussed. 
In this country he would probably have to institute a suit to set 
aside the deed as fraudulent before he could be listened to on a 
plea impeaching it. But, on the assumption that ho must prove 
his case, what proof has ho given that it is a fraudulent fictitious 
deed, given for uo consideration ? There is nothing except hia 
OTOi statemeutj which is contrary to the statement he made before 
the Registrar. The motive assigned is a fraudulent one, namely, 
that being involved in litigation, not with his general creditors as 
far as can be seen, but merely with his wife and step-mother, 
and other relations, and in order to lead them to the conelu- 
sion that he was an embarrassed man, he executed these deeds for 
the purpose apparently of diminishing his income by showing that 
he was very largely indebted to the plaintiff. That is not a very 
meritorious way in which to initiate a- case which seeks to set aside 
a deed as having been itself executed fraudulently. The appellant 
has really given no evidence that would have called for anp’ aosvvey 
from the plaintiff.

The plaintiff’s ease is very aimjile. He says that all these three 
transactions which were summed up in this mortgage bond of (ihd 
6th of February 188S were for loans, and he gave evidence that



lie bad sold what in this country -vvonld be called securities for the i89fi
purpose o f obtaiuiug the money,' in order to hand ifc over to the 
defendaat. There was some cross-extfmination as to the character B a h a d o r

of the books pvoduQed, but he did produoei a day book ip. "whioh.- Isdab
there were entries o f the sales o f property belongiao-''to the plain- P^ksuad. 
tiff which realised the very amounts which the plaintiff alleged ho 
gave to ijhe defendant.

Upon that state o f facts the Disfci-iot Judge arrives at the coa* 
elusion thiit the defence would be incouelusive, as he terms it, but 
for a new element which is introduced into the case, by the allega
tion that the plaintiff had not debited himself in his return to the 
Croverhment for income-tas; in respect of the interest on these 
bonds, and that the bond in question was thus shown to be fictiti
ous. The Judicial Commissioner of Ondh gave it as his experienco 
that it is a very common thing in India (it is not certain that it is 
not a very common, thing in other places as well as India), for per
sons not to make a full return o f  their income, running the chance 

• of being surcharged if  they are found out. It appears in this case 
that the Judicial (Jominissioner at once doubled the return that the 
plaintiff had made, on the assumption, probably, as a general rule, 
perhaps a safe oas, that it is oaly a half return tha± persons make.
That, of course, would be a very wrong thing on the part o f the 
plaintiff, but it does not a2:>pear to their Lordships to have any 
weight in changing the onus which lay upon the defendant of 
showing that ho consideration passed for this mortgage. Their 
Lordships adopt tho judgment of the Judicial Oommissioner, 
and will therefore humbly advise Her Majesty that this, appeal 
should be dismissed.

The appellant must pay the costs of the appeal.

Appeal dismissed.
Solicitors for the appellaut: Messrs. T. h . - WiUon, ^ Co.

Solicitor for the respondents : Mr. J . F. Watkins.
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